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Professional Study Day Vote -- April 17th
Kalebra N. Jacobs-Reed
Thu 4/11/2019 5:51 PM
To: MON_TEACHER_GG

<MON_TEACHER_GG@browardschools.com>; Moira A. Sweeting-Miller <moira.sweetingmiller@browardschools.com>;

Cc:James

R. Neer <james.neer@browardschools.com>; Kay S. Lang <kay.lang@browardschools.com>; Ross H. Lopatin
<ross.lopatin@browardschools.com>; Marco A. Caceres <marco.caceres@browardschools.com>;

Dear Staﬀ:
First I'd like to sincerely thank all of you who par cipated in our PSD day trainings this year. As stated at the
beginning of the year, our goal was to enhance student learning and reduce environmental barriers to
achievement by broadening access to our curriculum and promo ng more genuine interpersonal rapports with
students.
Now that we have completed our course of study on Equity, I hope you've found the informa on brought to you
on those 4 days helpful and enriching to your program of study. If you have any addi onal ques ons or need for
resources, don't hesitate to reach out to me; I have plenty. I'm also in the process of gathering necessary info to
award inservice points. Please stop by the teacher workroom on April 17th to sign a endance sheets for the
day(s) that you a ended trainings.

NOW ..... it's me to vote to keep our PSD days for next year. (Yes, we have to vote to keep them

every year!) Also on April 17th, vo ng will take place in the teacher's mail room. Vo ng will be open all day,
from 7:20 am - 2:50pm. All faculty are encouraged to come vote as we need 66 2/3 percent in favor to retain our
PSD days. Faculty who will be on leave or will be absent on vo ng day, may s ll vote one day prior to/a er April
17th. For more informa on on the waiver vote process, please refer to our collec ve bargaining
contract: h p://www.btuonline.com/pdf/EPContract1617/ARTICLE15_EP.pdf
Finally, I'm in the process of collec ng a preliminary list of topics to be covered next year on PSD days should the
vote pass. As of now, these topics include: Youth Mental Health, Suicide Preven on, Drug Abuse, Religious
Freedom, Inclusive prac ces for ESE students, and Educa ng LGBTQ and Intersec onal students. If you have any
addi onal sugges ons for considera on, feel free to send them to me in a separate email.
Remember, VOTING ON APRIL 17TH!!!! Also sign-in sheets for this year's PSD days. Mark your

calendar.
Thanks for your support.
KJR

👍😊
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